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Dear reader. You might be reading this because you
arrived to Denmark, or are on your way. We know that
this is not what you planned, and that you might be
confused and worried. We want you to know, that all of
Denmark is working hard to find the best solutions for
Ukrainians, and all Danes are welcoming you with open
arms. We collected a bit of information for you, that
might be helpful.
When arriving in Denmark
Tourist: When coming to Denmark with a Ukrainian
passport, you can stay in Denmark as a tourist for 90
days. If you do this, you will have to find housing etc. on
your own. You will not have acess to the jobmarket or
financial support.
Asylum: Refugees can apply for asylum in Denmark. This
can be done by contacting the police, Ministry of Foreign
Affairs or (Asylum)Center Sandholm. When you’re
granted asylum, you can live and work in Denmark and
use the Danish welfare. Danish Refugee Council offers
free of charge asylum-counseling via phone: +45 3373
5000 or e-mail: advice@drc.org.

Special law: A special law for Ukrainin refugees is being
processed in the Danish Parliament. This law will give
Ukrainians a residence permit, so they can live and work
here, and use the Danish welfare. The law is expected to
enter into force the middle of March 2022. It is not
known yet, whether people who already applied for
asylum, are able to use this law. We therefore advise
you, if you are able to stay as a tourist, to wait with your
application until the law has entered into force.
Housing: If you need a place to stay, you can contact the
municipality.
Some municipalities handle the contact between
citizens (who can house refugees) and refugees. You
should therefore ask the municipality you’re in.
Some municipalities do not have the resources. You can
instead find private housing via Facebook groups such
as:
Ukrainian refugees in Denmark Ukrainian refugees in
Denmark | Facebook
Ukrainians in Denmark Українці в Данії - Ukrainians in
Denmark | Facebook
Venligboerne København og omegn Venligboerne
København & omegn | Facebook

You can also find initiatives in the city you’re in via
internetsearch. Most cities/municipalities also have
Facebookgroups, you can search for. In these groups
Danish citizens will also typically post what they have to
offer. You can also search on AirBnB.
Refugees from ukraine with urgent need of housing in
Copenhagen can contact or go to:
Welcome House/Ottiliahus
Ottiliavej 1-3
2500 Valby
Everyday 8am-9pm
Phone: +45 51 63 70 30
Medical offers
Emergency: In the event of illness, physical or mental,
call the medical helpline on phonenumber 1813. In case
of emergency call emergency telephone 112.
Covid-19 vaccince: The North Denmark Region and
Central Denmark Region offers free vaccines for
Ukrainian refugees, when they have stayed in Denmark
for more than 14 days, and are planning on staying
longer than 30 days.
Sign up here: Vaccination without a civil registration
number (CPR number) - Region Midtjylland (rm.dk)
Read more in ukrainian here: Зробіть щеплення від
COVID-19 (sst.dk)

Emergency physcological help: Ukrainians in The North
Denmark Region who needs phsycological help can
contact this hotline: +45 97 64 37 00. Region Nordjylland
(rn.dk)
In the Capital Region of Denmark you can recieve free of
charge counseling and information regarding mental
health services via phonenumber: +45 3864 1300.
Caritas: Cariras Denmark is the Catholic Chrurch
humanitarian organisation. Caritas has a clinic in
Copenhagen that offers basic medical help for free.
Contact number: +45 31 39 38 18 00. See more here:
Caritas Klinikken - Caritas Danmark.
Special rules for Ukrainian refugees
Transportation: Most Danish public transportation is
free of charge for Ukrainians, by showing Ukrainian
passport. This includes Metro, DSB trains, Movia
busses, as well as Scandlines ferries between Rostock
and Puttgarden in Germany to Gedser and Rødby in
Denmark. Ukraininan license plates can also use
Øresundsbroen (bridge between Denmark and
Sweden) free of charge.
In Germany, Ukrainian refugees can also use Deutsche
Bahn’s trains free of charge.

Pets: If Ukrainians travel with their pet to Denmark (and
the rest of EU), the animal does not need to meet usual
requirements. If it doens’t, it will need to isolate in
Denmark.
The requirements are:
- Microchip
- Rabies vaccinated with a vaccine that meets the
requirements of Annex III of Regulation 2013/576, when
the animal was at least 12 weeks old.
- At least 30 days after a complete rabies vaccination and
at least 3 months before leaving Ukraine, it has
undergone an antibody titration test which has been
analyzed in an EU approved laboratory and showed a
result of at least 0.5 IU / ml.
If you bring your pet with you, please fill this form
INFORMATION_CONCERNING_MY_PET_ANIMAL.pdf
(foedevarestyrelsen.dk) and send it to The Danish Food
Admninistration on email@fvst.dk. Read more in this link:
Pets and the situation in Ukraine (foedevarestyrelsen.dk).
VetGruppen (Danish vet clinics) offers health-check,
microchipping and rabies-vaccinations free of charge to
ukrainian pets. VetGruppen støtter ukrainkse flytgninge
og deres kæledyr. Phone: +45 70 87 96 10

About Denmark
Denmarks division: Denmark is divided into 5 regions. In
every region there are several municipalities.
Municipalities typically has several cities. Every city has a
postcode/zipcode of 4 numbers. To find your
municipality you can google the city you’re in followed by
“municipality”. Danish adresses will typically be
structured as following: Streetname, housenumber,
postcode, city, sometimes followed by municipality.
Covid-19: Most of Denmark has had 2 vaccines against
Covid. All restrictions have been lifted, so you can safely
travel in Denmark.
Churches: Ukrainian catholic church, priest Vasyl
Tykhovych, phone number: 20 85 39 58.
Copenhagen: Bredgade 64, 1260 København
Vejle: Fjellegade 2, 7100 Vejle
Aalborg: Kastetvej 1, 9000 Aalborg
Orthodox: Den Ortodokse Kirke i Danmark – Gudsmoders
Beskyttelse
Lutheran Church/State Church Lutheran Church: |
Lutheran Church
Independent Churches Network: Frikirkenet |

A lot of churches has initiatives towards Ukrainians
refugees. We therefore advise you to contact the
nearest church, or contact KIT, and we will connect you.
We advise you to keep your Ukrainian passport on you
at all times, as this is your access to a lot of offers.
Helpful links
- New to Denmark (nyidanmark.dk)
- FAQ Ukrainians in Denmark: DRC | Ofte stillede
spørgsmål om ukrainere i Danmark
- The Asylum Procedure in Denmark: drcbooklet_web.pdf
- Ukrainian Churches: УГКЦ у Данії (ukrcerkva.dk)
- Embassy of Ukraine in Denmark:
https://denmark.mfa.gov.ua/en

Need help?
If you need help or have questions we advise you to
contact the Ukrainian Embassy in Denmark (above link).
You are also welcome to contact us. We can help in
Danish and English, and advise you to other
organisations/people (KIT - Kontakt (kit-danmark.dk).
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